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1.

The Comploinqnt lodged this clqim ogoinst the Respondents, ESCOM cloiming
comPensotion for his electricol opplionces which 9ot domoged due to high
voltoge cqused by foilure of the Respondent's tronsformer to function
properly. The letter of complqint wqs received by our office in Blontyre in
November , ?0O8.

2. The evidence on the

file

suggests

thot the

Respondents we?e not
forthcoming in providing feedbock. Thus when the motter wos recommended
for public inguiry which took ploce on 31't Jonuory, 2O!9. The Complqinont
oppeored in person whilst for the Respondent wos their legal counsel
Thokozoni Mdyetseni.
3. In his evidencethe Comploinont stoted thot in or obout Oclober 2OO8 whilst
he wos stoying in Nomiyongo o tronsformer burnt his electricol opplionces
ond thqt of his neighbours.
4. He reported the mqtter of the Respondent's Limbe office where he wos
mqde to fill comploint fonms ond told to wqit. Then he storted following up
on the mqtter with their Blontyre of fice but he wos surprised to leorn thqt
their Blontyre office wos yet to receive the comploint forms. When the
Comploinont went bqck to Limbe office he wos simply told to woit. There wqs
q bqck ond forth between the Complqinont, Respondent's Limbe office and
Blontyre office until q yeqr possed. Thus when he lodged the comploint qt
our Blontyre office.
5. The Respondents'Ms Mdyetseni odmitted thqt Ihere wos deloy on their port
to conclude the motter. She however slated thot the Respondents connot
even lrace Ihe officers the Comploinont wqs deqling with os most of the
officers eirher retired or were trqnsferred to other stotions.
6. Then the Complqinont stqted thot he knows one Zrone Molembo who wqs o
guord ond Jonothon Chokwqno qnd these two con be in the know os to who
we?e the officers qt thot time.
7. Tn the circumstonce f directed thqt the Respondents should get informotion
obout the motter f nom Ihe 2 mentioned of ficers ond submit their position
within 21 doys. To dote, 4 months after the inguiry the Respondents hqve
not Yet submitted their position. Efforts by my officers to hove the
Respondents' position on the mqtter proved futile os they olwoys find on
excuse qs to why they hqve not yet filed their position.
8. For molodministrotion to be proved ogoinst Government occording to section
t23 of the Constitution ond section 5 of the Ombudsmon Act the comploint
'ogoinst the public outhority hos to allege either or several of the following
instqnces; injustice; obuse of power: unfoir treotment; mqnifest injustice or
conduct quolifying os oPPressive or unfoir in on open ond democrotic society:
Ihe exercise or performonce of powers duties qnd functions in on
unreqsonoble, unjust or unfqir woy. As per section 5 (2) this further includes

9.

10.

decision or recommendotion mqde by or under the outhority of ony orgon of
Government or ony oct or omission of such ongon thot is unreosonoble, unjust
or unfoir or bosed on ony proctice deemed os such ond olso thqt the powers,
duties ond f unctions which vest in ony orgon of Government ore exercised in
o monner which is unreosonqble, unjust or unfoir.
In short it is o mirror ihot reflects the operotions of Government. ft is
importont thot the Public institutions conduct their functions in such q
monner thot they would not be oshamed of the reflection they would gel
when o comploint is lodged ogoinst them in this office. Or if indeed they are
incopoble of shome for their octions, they should still conduct themselves in
o monner thot does not couse outroge in the people thot they ore supposed
to serve. Otherwise they would be found Iobe guilty of mqlqdministrotion.

to be determined is whether the Respondents
conducted themselves in o mqnner thot fits into ony of the instqnces
mentioned in 8 obove. According to the comploint leIIer the incident
hoppened due to high voltoge which wos coused by foilure of the
The guestion thot hos

tronsformer to function properly.
11.Section 3 (2) of the Electricity Act which governs the mondsle of Ihe
Respondent with relotion to this mqtter, instructs them os o license holder
to
a) generale eleclricity for sole;
b) Operote o tronsmission network:
c) Operote o distribution network for supply of electricity:
d) Import electricity into Molqwi; ond
e) Export electricily out of Molqwi.
t2. And Section 44 (1) of the Electricity Act is crooked in the following terms:
"The licensee shall noke good to the reasonable satisfacfron of the
local or other aufhority, or the owner, as the case nay be, of all public
and private roads, sfreets and pafhs opened or broken up by the
licensee in the course of its operatrons and shall also pay farr and
reasonable compensafion or rent or both for all losses or danage
caused in fhe execution of any of its powers conferred by this Act."
13. The Comploinont in order to successf ully cloim domoges f rom the Respondent
will first hove to estoblish thot there was negligence occosioned by the
Respondent.

t4. Tn W.5. Kolongo ond Escom Civil Couse No. 3844 of 2OO2 Hon, Justice
H.5.8. Potoni stoted thot whot constitutes negligence is well defined by o
compendium of cqse outhoriiies the leoding one being Donoghue V Stevenson
(1932) AC 562:
'fn essence three essenfial elements nust be proved for a defendanf
.
to be held lrable rn negligence. Frrst and foremost the defendanf nust
owe a duty of care fo the complarnrng party. Secondly the defendant,
by his act or omrssron must be in breach of such duty of care. Thirdly

the defendanf's breach of duty nust be the couse

of the danage

comp/arned of and such damage must be foreseeable and not

renote.'

15.In the instont cose by virtue of ownership of the tronsformer which supplied
power to the Comploinont the Respondent did owe o duty of care to him. The
foilure of the tronsmitter fo function properly coused it to supply high
voltoge to the Comploinont which coused the opplionces to burst. ft con
therefore be soid thot the duty of core which the Respondent owed the
Comploinont wos breoched qs o result thereof coused domoge to the
Comploinont.

L6.The Comploinont's undisputed evidence suggests thot the Respondents
investigoted Ihe motter soon ofter it wqs reporled to them woy bock in
2008 qnd odvised him thot the occident occurred due to high voltoge which
wos coused by the foilure of the trqnsformer to function properly.
LT.Where on ollegotion comploined of hos been proved Section t26 of Ihe
Constitution gives me powers to direct on oppropriote odministrqtive oction
to be token to redress the grievance comploined of qnd section 8(1) (b) grves
me powers to toke oppropriote oction or steps to coll for or require Ihe
remedying or reversol of mqtters or instqnces comploined of
18.In view of this I hereby direct thot;
o. The Respondent do compensote the Comploinont for the loss he suff ered
os o result of the high voltoge which wos supplied to his house by the
tronsformer. As such both porties should source quototions for the
electricol opplionces which got domoged. Such opplionces being television
screen, Doewoo DVD Ployer,2lO litres fridge ond Somsung 3 CD Changer
Rodio. The quototions should be submitted to our Blontyre regionol office
.

b.

19.

by 30ih July, 2ot9.
AfIer (o) obove hos been corried out
herein.

I

sholl moke further directives

RI6HT OF REVIEW
Any porty dissotisf ied with this determinotion ond with sufficient interest
in the motter is ot liberty to opply for review to the high Count in
qccordonce with section 123 (2) of the Constitution within 90 doys f rom the
dsle hereof.
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